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 Cherry Creek East Village Center
Neighborhood Meeting for Input on Proposed Rezoning
When:

Tuesday, October 29th at 6:00 pm 
Where:

The Seasons Cherry Creek | 3498 E Ellsworth Ave, Denver , CO 80209

Planning Areas
A
B
C

"What makes a neighborhood great?" When asked at a meeting held last July, Cherry Creek East
residents said that " walkability and the people" are what's most important.  
The 2012 Cherry Creek Area Plan envisions redevelopment of buildings at the intersection of Madison St.
and Bayaud Ave. as an active, pedestrian-friendly "Village Center" with neighborhood serving shops,
restaurants, and businesses at street level, and potential for public art, landscaping and street
improvements. 
Property owners on three corners at Madison and Bayaud are interested in the Village Center idea,
creating a unique opportunity for Cherry Creek East to explore cooperatively bringing this vision to life. 
To preserve the street level for Village Center commercial uses, underground parking would be required.
An alternative not requiring a zoning change on these sites is 3 story townhomes with parking on the main
level.
The property in Area A is currently zoned for 5 story mixed use and no change is proposed. Owners of the
parcels of Areas B and C are requesting rezoning from 3 story mixed use to 5 story mixed use.
Please join us for a presentation and community discussion of ideas for what the Cherry Creek East
Village Center could become.

The Cherry Creek East Association Board has been asked to support a rezoning request related to creating
a Village Center at the intersection of Madison and Bayaud. Under the proposal, properties on the
northeast and southeast corners would be rezoned from 3 story mixed use to 5 story mixed use. Approval
of rezoning will create opportunities for underground parking and preserve the street level for shops,
restaurants, and other neighbor serving businesses. The Board is seeking community input to inform its
position on this rezoning request.


